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tries Of mudern systens of thuught, crude and
dangerous utterances concorning the higher criter-
ion and so-called scientifi ovoltution, have uneot-
tied tho aucient faith, and many pulpits
lavo aihuost ceased to presont tho gospel at ail.
Thoro is a frigid tameness too common in tho e-
ligious toaching of the ago, whicl Booms to bo
Eatisfied if religion recoives an outward respect, but
which nover attempts to enthrono its principles in
tho heart. But on the contrary whait mighty
powers havo bein given by God to the ministry,
in tho divino rovolation of His charaotor, the
colenin attributes that belong to IIim as God, the
character, history and devotion of Ohrist to man-
kind, the felicities and glorics of Heaven, and the
powors of the lifo to corne. Thoro is heard on
earth nio human voice so powerful, so enlightoning,
se absorbing in its influence, and so nighty in its
powor of truth as the voice of the ministor, who,
faithful te his trust, proclaime te the perishing sons
of mon the certain iruths of God's reveaied will.
The blessed and saving influences of true religion
comes, to ais from Heaven pormeated with Heaven's
lifo and power; it comas to maike tho wilderness
glad, and desert to blossom as the rose; to break
the hard and atony laeart, and to set the sotl-ii-
prisoned free, and te sot the liberatod spirit fault-
less beforo lho throne of God's glory. How ail
other missions, works and aspirations shrinkinto
comparative insignificance whon compared to tho
grandeur of this sublime- work aud mission! low
ail speculations aud teoachinge, thoughts and ton-
dencies dwindlo beforo the effulgence of that sun-
light of revelation-Ged's oternal trutil How
short sighted and short-armed is overy human
design and desire to olevato and educato mankind
when placed beside the clevating and educating
powers of the Bible! 1 is from the nevor-failing
source of heaven-born truth that the faithfuilly
consecrated preaicher drinks tho inspiration that
fills heart aud soul with the harmunious int eraction
of co-ordinato forces, and that enables him to
preach the gospel with earnestness, affection and
with, a leart warned by his subject, net thinking
of himself, not seoking applause, but solicitous for
the welfaro of nankind, deeply impressed with the
value of tho soul, and with the misery and ruin
into which it will be plunged by irreligion and vice.

s T. H. BLENUS.
Jacksonville, Florida,

Siept. 22nd, 1887.

'HE TIRtA NSPIGURATION OF CHRIST.

This indeed is a foretasto of Heaven, and was
given at the time for a particular purposo; and the
record of it is useful and helpful for ail time.

Looking at what immediately gues heoro, it
would appear that this manifestation was intended
te prepare Christ and Hie disciples for the solemn
events which were anow fast approaching. Satan
had fornerly shown Christ the kingdoms of this
world aud the glory of th m; and now, God gives
Him a passing yet reaihzing view of the Kingdom
of Heaven-that, seeing its surpassing excellency,
Ho -might the more cheerfully endiare the cross.
It was also given fur tho sake of Hie disciples th..t
had followed Hin in Hie temptations, and though
much had Occurred te stagger tiem, yet thoy laad
net wavered. Still it as evident that thora vas
much carnality in their views.

Luko, the historian, says: Ar.d it came te pass
about an oight days afler these sayings, He took
Poter and James and John and went up into a
mountain te pray. Christ had no closet; no secret
chamber of lis own, therofore He resorted te the
distant mountaitrtops. Ho took with Hin to this
retirement these throo disciples which secem te
have been more eminent for grace, zeal, and love
te Christ than the rosi, and therofore He admittod
them te more intimato followship, and employed

thuaa in nlro inaîjurtant services. Tho same
principlu hlasd good to-day-" Thom who hoan r
me I will honer." May wa ail, thoroforo, souk in
this world te be opon-hearted liko Peter or James,
who conuntd not their lives dear te thomseolves, oe
like John in. whoso loart glowed a seraph's firo, i'
vo wisl close communication with God. "Jesns
went up to pray." It was whilo He wae in tho aet
of prayor that the blossing came; "l and se le
prayed tho fashion of His countenance was altered,
and lis rinioat was whito and glistoning." I is
body becamao brilliant with divine glory; tho taber-
nacle of clay whici lad ben a voil became trans-
parent, clear as crystal, rovealing tho fulness of
God that dwelt vithin; the gle.ry of God did liglat-
en it and the Lamb was the liglit thereof. He vas
indeed the sui of rightoouasnes. Ho, unliko Moses,
ehone not with a borrowod laght; He shone witt
lis own glory. Yet, seo the price which muet b
paid. The face which now shines as the sun will
Ore long bo covered with reproiah, the Tainient
whiclh is now whito will be crimsoned with ita
owner's blood. " And behold thero talked with
Him two mon, which wero Moses and Elias, who
appeared in glory, and spal:e of His decease which
Ho should accomplieh at Jerusalom." Many other
saints were in heaven, but it was Mosee and Elias
who caine te so on Mount Tabor what thoy•had
net seen in Heaven-God manifested in the flesh.
They had honored God in thoir day; they had been
eminent for solf-denial; and now God honora thom.

Tho subject of this intoreting conversation is
about Christ'e docease or exodus-tlie saine word
which is used regarding the departure of lsrael
from Egypt-the one being tho antitype of the
other. By Christ's deceso Bis people had their
deliverance. Jesas lad lookcd forward to it, and
had spokon of it, Ho had studied the law and the
prophots and know what they said about Hie
suffurings and the glory that saouad follow. We
learn thaat Moses had takon a lcadinig part in the
exodus and lad seen the enemy destroyed. Elias
had been dolivered from death and tho grave and
had entercd into Heaven without experiencing the
power of either. And it came te pase as they de-
parted from Him, Peter, ever ready te speak, and
wishing te prolong his happiness, 'forgot that there
was work te be done on oarth, said unto Josus;
''Master, it is good for us te be here; Jet us maike
thrce tabernacles, one for Thee, one for Moses,
and ane for Elias." Whon Christ prayed the
glory-came; wien Peter spoko unwisely it began to

vanish.
Says Matthow: "Thora came a bright cloud

[sign of divine faver] which overshadowed thom,
and thoy feared as they entored into the ctoud."
They did net fully know the way of acceptanco; or
ha near and dear the frionds of Jeeus were te
God. But God speaks te them ont of the cloud,
" This is My beloved Son in whom 1 am well
pleased;" and Jesus bide them net te fear. It
matters little what we are or where we are, God
can in a moment surround up with glor" He can
give us days of Heaven ou oarth-when we draw
near in the namo et J,'esus, cnnfessing our sins and
layinig hold of the promises set before us in the
gospel. It is thon that îur buirdons are removed;
our hearts are lightoaned, titas giving us the assur-
anco that Gol is on our sidle-that we may enjny
haipiness hero in this life and in the world te cone
oternal lifo.

W. R MoEwzN,

Milt-n.

Thore are hearts hard enough te reaist the force

of wrath, the malico of persecutiion, and tho fury of

pride, se as te nako their aots recoil on their ad-

versaries; bit ther is. a powar stronger than any

.of thoso, and hard i.deed is the heart that cau re-

sist love,
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